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Abstract 
The Social Cqre Ec\ucqtion qnc\ Trqining Project qt the Dublin Institute of 
Technology is '1 four yeqr project func\ec\ by the Depqttment of Heqlth qnc\ 
Chilc\ren. The project hqs increqsec\ the number of stuc\ents enrolled in sociq l Cqre 
courses qt the Institute qnd delivers Continuec\ ProfeSSion'll Development courses 
for workers in the speciqlised residentiql units. The qtticle describes qn induction 
moc\el developec\ qnd delivered by the project teqm to new workers in the 
speciqlised residentiql units in the Dublin region qlthough the course is sUitqble for 
'111 resic\entiql qre settings . The evq luqtion suggests thqt the mqjority of Pqtticipqnts 
found the induction module wotthwhile becquse it hqd '1 positive effect on their 
profession'll prqctice qnd increqsed thei r self confidence. This supports the need for 
form'll induction training for '111 new workers to ensure they perform their 
profession'll duties qS effectively qS possible in their new working environment. 
Key Wotds: inc\uction; course design; course evq luqtion. 
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This qrticle relqtes to inc\udion trqining in speciqlisec\ resic\entiql cqre units For 
chilc\ren qnc\ young people in Dublin. Initiq lly, the qrticle highlights the importqnce 
of inc\udion trqining For new workers Followec\ by qn qccount of q moc\el of 
inc\uction trqining c\evisec\ by the Sociql Cqre Ec\ucqtion qnc\ Trqining Projed. This 
moc\ule Formec\ Pqrt of q wic\er inc\uction progrqmme provic\ec\ by the employers. 
The three centrql Feqtures of the course c\esign wil l then be ic\entiFiec\ Followec\ by qn 
overview of the leqrning outcomes, moc\ule content qnc\ qssessment process. 
Findings From the evq luqtions cqrried out to c\qte qre presented qnc\ discussed. 
Whilst the Findings were mostly positive, the qrticle concludes with qn explqnqtion 
of some oFthe limitqtions encountered. 
Inc\uction 
Inc\udion is q plqnnec\ trqining progrqmme thqt integrqtes new stqff members into 
the workplqce (Wqrner, 1992; Fowler, 1999; Skinner, 1992; Goldson, 1995; Meighqn, 
1995). The goql of inc\udion hqinins in residentiq l Cqre qnd speciqlised residentiql 
settings is to Fqmiliqrise new stqFF to the qgency's policies, procedures qnd the 
principles thqt govern prqctice (Golc\son, 1995). Induction qlso qims to help new 
workers to gqin the neceSSqry skills, knowledge qnd competences to Cqrry out their 
proFess ionq l duties qS effectively qS possible (Golc\son, 1995; Meighqn, 1995; Skinner, 
1992). In qc\dition, indudion trqining contributes to teqm building (Dqvis, 1994), 
clqrihes roles qnc\ qss ist s in stqFF retention (Dqvis, 1994; Fowler, 1999; Meighqn, 
1995) 
Whilst induction provides q bqseline of hqining For ql l workers it is not intendec\ to 
supercede recognised proFessionql quqliFicqtions. A ll new stqff should hqve qn 
understqnding of the principles, stqndqrc\s qnc\ procec\ures required For eFFective 
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p~~ctice in th'lt unit. Fu~he~more, some units wil l qpply pq~icul<1~ theoretiql 
models qnd p~qctice interventions to meet the needs o( the young people in thei~ 
q~e. Reg'l~dless o( p~ior eduqtion, trqining qnd expe~ience, induction c'ln give 
worke~s qn oppo~unity to enh'lnce thei~ skills 'lnd to in(o~m stq(( o( the ~elev'lnt 
p~'lctices, pe~spectives qnd cultu~e o( the orgqnisqtion. Induction should be seen 'Is 
the initi'll stqge in '1 p~ocess o( trqining (or sociql q~e pw(ession<1 ls (wm p~e­
p~o(ession<11, pw(essionql qnd Continuous Pro(ession'll Development (CPD) 
tr'lining (Skinne~, 1992). 
In I~el'lnd, ~egulqtions stqte thqt '111 new stq(( should ~eceive (ormql induction 
(Dep'l~ment o( Heqlth qnd Child~en, 2001). Despite this the~e is no n'ltionql policy 
on induction in ~esidentiql centres. 
Induction Module Design 
In consultqtion with key stqkeholde~s including the project's 'ldVisoty bOq~d' qnd 
the Soci'll Se~vices Inspectorqte (551), the need (or the development o( 'In induction 
module (o~ new wo~ketS in the speci'l lised ~esidenti'll q~e units in the Dublin ~egion 
W'lS highlighted. The pWJect qdd~essed this by designing qnd developing 'In 
induction module. The 'lim o( the induction module is to pwvide stq(( (in gwups 
o( 15 mqx.) with 'In introduction to sociql q~e wo~k qS Pq~ o( qn ove~qll induction 
pwcess. The wide~ induction pwg~'lmme pwvided by the employe~s includes 
trqining on heq lth qnd sq(ety, (j~st 'lid, chi ld pwtection 'lnd introduction to the 
unit's own policies 'lnd p~ocedu~es. 
I The Advisory Board was established by the DIT to give guidance and direction to the Social Care 
Education and Training Project. The Board meets four times a year and its members include staff from 
the DIT, the project leader, representatives from ERHA, representatives from the SSI and representatives 
from Area Health Boards in the Dublin region. 
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Dr'lwing on pet5on'll reAective pr'lctice 'lnd re lev'lnt '1du lt le'lrning principles '1nd 
incorpor'lting current theoretiq l models in soci'1 l qre eduqtion 'lnd tr'lining 
(Knowles, 1970; Brookfield, 1983; Kolb, 1984; Sh'1rdlow 'lnd Doe!, 1996; Horw'1th 
'1nd Morrison, 1998 'lnd Toohey, 1999), the centr'l l Fe'ltures oFthe course design 'l re 
'1S Follows: 
1: Student Centred 
The cout5e p'1rticip'lnts invest time studying, writing up '1ssignments, developing 
thei r proFession'l l development portFolio, 'lttending the workshops 'lnd m'lking 'l 
contribution to the le'lrning environment. To '1ssist le'lrners in this process, the 
delivery insures the le'lrning is more qccessible th'ln tr'1d ition'l l co llege b'lsed cou rses 
by: 
being '1v'1il'lb le to le'lrnet5 by providing the tr'1ining oFF college qmpus with 
user Friend ly m'lteri'lls, c'l using minimum disruption to the service through 
limited out of '1gency time 
- 'l ilowing some Aexibil ity reg'lrding the time, pl'lce '1nd p'lce o(le'1rn ing 
promoting deep le'lrning For le'l rners through '1ct ive teqching methods 
supporting le'lrners to be more 'lutonomous in thei r le'lrning 
helping le'lrners to reAect on 'lnd ev'1lu'lte thei r own le'lrning 
using inter'lctive 'lnd innov'ltive teqching methodologies to enh'lnce the 
coll'1bor'ltive process where there is sh'lring of experiences 'lnd knowledge 
using introspection 'lnd crit iC'l l reAection 'lS 'l component of the proFeSSion'll 
development portFolio '1nd employing cie'lr '1ssessment criteri '1 to me'lsure 
le'1rn ing outcomes 
encour'lging le'1rnet5 to integr'lte theory '1nd pr'1ctice 
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2. Moqulqr Structure 
The moqule consists o( 'l series o( 15 interrel'lteq but sep'lr'lte units which (orm 'In 
integr'lteq le'lrning progr'lmme. The moqule is 'lccreqiteq unqer the Europe'ln 
CreM Tr'lns(er System o( 'lccreqitqtion (5 ECTS). 1 ECTS creM is 'lw'lrqeq (or 20 
hours o( stUqy. To gqin five creqits it is necessqry (or stuqents to complete 100 
hours o( 'In eQucqtion'll progr'lmme. The St'lFF Inquction Moqule (or Speci'lliseq 
Resiqenti'll C'lre is 'l 100 hour progr'lmme broken qown 'lS (ollows: 55 houts o( 
('lce-to-f1ce te'lching qnq 45 hours o( sel(-qirecteq stUqy. The creMs (or the 
completeq elements o( the coutse 'lre ret'lineq 'lnd m'ly be bUilt on 'It 'l l'lter st'lge. 
The Inhoductory Unit o( the DIT module hils 'l qi((erent shucture th'ln the other 14 
units. Compiled 'lS 'l le'lrner's h'lnqbook, the Inhoquctory Unit proviqes the le'lrner 
with 'In overview o( the moqule inciuqing the content qnd structure o( the course, 
the supports 'lvqil'lble, the 'lssessment process, sh'ltegies (or effective stUqy 'lnq 
guiqelines on compiling 'l pro(ession'll qevelopment portfolio. 
3. Pqrtnetship with Employing Agency 
All P'lrticip'lnts on the coutse h'lve the (ull b'lcking o( their employing 'lgency. The 
employer proviqes pr'lctic'll support in rel'ltion to: 
Work b<l5ec/ 5upport <lnc/ mentonng: 'In iqentifieq mentor (or eqch le'lrner 
proviqes pr'lctic'll support on work relqteq 'lspects o( the cou rse 
- AHenc/<lnce <It work5hop5: the 'lgency f1cilit'ltes study le'lve to cover the 
'lttenq'l nce 'It course workshops 
Work b<l5ec/ <l55ignment5 <lnc/ critiC<I/ ref/edion proce55e5: 'Is P<lrt o( the 
'lssessment process, P'lrticip'lnts undert'lke work relqteq t'lsks 'llong with their 
norm'll work to ('lcilit'ltethe integr'ltion o(theory 'lnd pr'lctice 
Course fee5: 'Ire met through the proiect (unqing 'lnd 'lddition'll costs such 
'lS venues 'lnq me'lls 'Ire proviqeq by the 'lgencies. An 'lppropri'lte room 
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cre~ting ~ comFort~ble le~rning environment is essenti'1l. The DIT provides 
the essenti~ 1 course m~teri~ls, the course tutors, the h~ining workshops, the 
~ssessment process ~nd ~w~rding of CPD certiFic~tes to successFul p~rticip~nts 
~nd oFFers opportunities to continue studies to degree level ~nd beyond. 
Le~rning Outcomes '1nd Course Content 
Following discussions with the speci'1lised residenti~1 units reg~rding the essenti~1 
components of ~n indudion module For new st~FF, the proied te~m identified the 
subsequent le'1rning outcomes ~s essenti'1l. On completion of the indudion 
module, the le~rner is expeded to: 
• Define, discuss ~nd ev~lu~te the ro le ~nd responsibilities of the soci'1l cqre 
pr~ditioner working with young people in the speci~lised residenti~1 cqre 
sedor 
• Recognise, interpret ~nd '1ssess the underlying ~dors th~t conhibute to the 
high level of needs of young people 
• Discuss ~nd ~n~ l yse how belieFs, v~lues ~nd ~ttitudes ~((ed proFession~1 cqre 
pr~dice 
• Recognise, ~n'1lyse ~nd interpret the v~lues, knowledge ~nd skills required to 
h~nsl~te le'1rning into qction through reAedive pr~dice 
• Demonsh~te the b~sic study, writing ~nd reAedive pr~dice skills required to 
compile ~ proFession~1 development portFolio th'1t will present the 
knowledge, le~rning ~nd skills the le~rner h~s developed 
Course Content 
The module consists of 15 units, '111 of which provide core skills in the context of the 
speci~lised residenti'1l cqre sedor. The m'1iority of units were delivered over ~ two 
hour period (the units ~re listed in Figure 1:1 in the ~ppendix sedion). 
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The o1elivel)' timesc'lle is Aexible to suit the ~esic1enti<l1 unit; most ~ecently the F'lce-
to-F<lce wmkshops h'lve been o1elive~ed ove~ <l two-week time h'lme. The students 
'l~e then given 'l Furthe~ six weeks to complete thei~ pwFession'll portFolios. Support 
is 'lv'lil'lble to ,the stuo1ents Fwm DIT tuto~ 'lnd the wmkpl'lce mento~ to help them 
to complete the portFolio. 
The Assessment Pwcess 
Thwugh the pwcess of completing the ino1uction module, le<lme~s compile 'l 
portFolio to show evio1ence of thei~ <lcquisition of knowledge, skills 'lnd competence 
'lno1 thei~ 'lbi lity to ~eAect on thei~ own le'lming. Key units, including Pwmoting 
Resilience, Pe~son'll Development <lnd Att'lchment Themy cont<lin c<l~eFully 
conshucteo1 portFolio 'lssessment t<lsks <lligned with the le<lming outcomes, content 
<lno1 the ove~'lll 'lim oFthe cou~se. These <l~e expl<lineo1 duhng the te<lching of e'lch of 
the key units 'lno1 time is 'llloqteo1 Fo~ discussion o1u~ing the wo~kshop. The t'lsks 
V'll)' in type 'lnd content to inco~pm<lte opportunities Fm students to ~ecmd thei~ 
le'lming in 'l v'l~iety of W<lyS. The portFolio shoulo1 cont<lin ~eAective w~itings th'lt 
summ<l~ise the whte~'s knowledge <lnd skills th'lt s/he h'ls le'lmed. Assessment 
decisions 'l~e ~e'lcheo1 by the DIT tuto~ b'lseo1 on the s'ltisfucto~y completion of e'lch 
t'lsk. The qssessment c~ite~iq q~e ~el<lted to the specified le'lming outcomes <lnd <l~e 
published in Figu~e 1:2 in the <lppendix section. 
Cou~e Evqluqtion 
Cou~e evqluqtion Cqn tqke plqce eithe~ in q plqnned o~ less Fo~mql m,lnne~ (Toohey, 
1999). Toohey q~gues th'lt some of the dqnge~s of the Iqtte~ <l~e th'lt <lnyone with q 
connection to <l cou~e will m'lke some eV<llu'ltion of it 'lnd sometimes iudgements 
mqy be b'lseo1 on limiteo1 knowleo1ge of the cou~se qno1 'lg'linst c~ite~i<l th'lt 010 not 
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reAect the course qesigner's qims. ThereFore, she qrgues it is vitql thqt '1 plqnneq 
evq luqtion tqkes plqce in orqer to 'proviqe eViqence oF the qegree to which the 
progrqmme meets its own goqls qnq which 'lIsa qttempts to evq luqte the 
progrqmme From other perspectives' (Toohey, 1999, p. 197). AqQitionqliy, Reece 
qllq Wq lker (2002) propose the Fo liowillg evqluqtioll strqtegies: 
• Persall'll reAectioll by the lecturer all their perFormqllce 
• Peer observqtioll through sittillg ill all '1 ciqss qllq 'micro-teqch illg' - teqchillg '1 
group of peers Folioweq by critic'l l evq luqtioll 
• Feeqbqck From stuqents 
With regqrq to this, it WqS qeciqeq to employ '1 vqriety of qiFFerellt methoqs of 
evq luqtion, both illtemql qllq extemql, qS quql ity colltrol meqsures. The methoqs 
useq were peer review, leqmer selF-reports qllq stqkeholqer illterviewillg . Firstly, eqch 
workshop WqS evq luqteq by '1 selF-report sheet completeq by leqmers. The initiq l 
reqctions of leqmers to the workshop were qssesseq by eXqm ill illg whqt leqmers 
Foullq most useFu l, the belleFit they receiveQ From the course, time qliocqtioll qllq 
how the workshop cou lq be imp roveq. Tutors employeq i!1Formql peer review qS '111 
qqq itiollq l evq luqtioll methoq through teqm plqlliling qnq critique qllq byobservillg 
eqch other's trqillillg sessiolls. Allollymously, qt the ellq of eqch moqu le leqrrJers 
completeq '1 seCOllq qllq more qetq ileq selF- report evq luqtion all such topics qS 
orgqllisqtioll qllq colltellt, structu re, releVqllCe, resources, time qliocqtioll, supports, 
cou rse qelivery, qsSeSsmellt processes qllq suggestiolls For improvemellt. 111 
colljullctioll, Feeqbqck From these evq luqtioll Fillqillgs qllq course colltent WqS 
sought From ull it mqllqgers qllq melltors. Fillq liy, two illqepellqellt exterrJq l 
evq luqtiolls were collqucteq by reseq rch collsultqlltS six mOllths qllq '1 yeq r 
qpproximqtely 'liter the illquctioll moqu les were completeq. These evq luqtiolls 
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utilised le'lmer selF-ev'llu'ltion reports 'lS wel l 'lS qU'llit'ltive interviews with m'ln'lgers 
'lnd mentors. 
The intern'll eV'l lu'ltion findings derived From three sep'lr'lte modules se lF-reports 
(completed between M'lY, 2003 'lnd September, 2003) indic'lted th'lt the m'liority 
of le'lmers described the v'lrious components of the course (see figure 3) 'lS 
s'ltis(qctory or excellent. The m'liority of respondents Found the modules 'relev'lnt, 
well-delivered 'lnd enioY'lble' 'lnd s'lid the course content W'lS interesting. M'lny of 
the le'lmers st'lted th'lt the lecturers were 'e'lsy to underst'lnd, supportive 'lnd 
'lpproqch'lble'. One issue th'lt W'lS encountered W'lS th'lt iust over h'liF the 
P'lrticip'lnts on one induction course Found the course content too theoretic'll. 
However, the rem'lining le'lmers on this course Felt the content W'lS s'ltisF'lctory or 
excellent. This result underlines the ch'l ilenge of designing the induction to meet 
the le'lming needs of'l diverse le'lming group. The le'lrners' qU'l liFic'ltions r'lnged 
From those with postgr'ldu'lte qU'llific'ltions, relev'lnt soci'l l qre qU<lIiFic'ltions, to 
those with minim'll second level educ'ltion. 
In 'lddition, the import'lnce of providing 'l sUit'lble le'lming environment 'lnd good 
work b'lsed mentoring W'lS highlighted. EV'llu'ltion From the First two courses 
indiqted th'lt there were problems delivering the course on-site bequse of regul'lr 
interruptions 'lnd diFficu lt ies in concentr'ltion due to work dem'lnqs. These issues 
were 'lddressed 'lnd ch'lnges were m'lde For the delivery of the third course, which 
W'lS delivered off-qmpus 'lnd over 'l two week concentr'lted period. 
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The key findings of the extern'll eV'llu'ltion2 highlighted th'lt the m'ljority of 
le'lrners (87%) viewed the induction module 'lS worthwhile bec'luse: 
It h'ld 'l positive eFfect on their proFession'll pr'lctice 'lnd 'lw'lreness of the 
import'lnce of conSistency in working with young people 
It g'lvethem 'l gre'lter insighUo the lives of young people in qre 
It promoted positive communiqtion 'lnd rel'ltionships between colle'lgues 
'lnd st'lFF 
It enh'lnced skills 'lnd knowledge in rel'ltion to specific 'lre'ls such 'lS LSI 'lnd 
pl'lnning 
It incre'lsed selF-confidence 
The eV'llu'ltion noted th'lt le'lrners with limited experience or qU'lliFiqtion received 
most benefit From the course. This W'lS p'lrticul'lrly evident when new members 
joined the st'lFF te'lm who h'ld not received the induction h'lining. The eV'llu'ltion 
Found th'lt h'lining needed to be more inter'lctive with time built in during the 
module For the completion of portFolio t'lsks. In conclusion ' Ipl'lrticip'lnts 
reported th'lt their proFession'll beh'lviour W'lS inAuenced 'lS 'l result of P'lrticip'ltion 
in the Induction Progr'lmme' (Thrive, 2004, p. 9). Le'lrners reported th'lt they 
were 'lble to 'lpply the knowledge th'lt they h'ld g'lined on the induction module on 
'l d'lY to d'lY b'lsis in their work. EX'lmples of this include viewing c'lse histories, 
pl'lnning For children in qre 'lnd the use of LSI. In 'lddition, they indic'lted th'lt the 
induction resulted in 'l more positive 'lttitude to supervision 'lnd the import'lnce of 
working in 'l consistent 'lnd proFession'll m'lnner with young people in their c'lre. 
2 Thrive, (2004), Training Initiatives for Child Care Workers in the Dublin Region, (Unpublished), 
Thrive. The external evaluation was conducted at two different stages, at 6 months and 12 months after 
the delivery ofthe courses. 
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This ~rticle beg~n with ~ discussion ot the import~nce ot induction tr~ining tm new 
wmkers. The model ot induction tr~ining, incorpor~ting innov~tive te~ching ~nd 
le~rning methodologies, designed ~nd developed by the DIT Soci~1 C~re EduQtion 
~nd Tr~ining Proiect w~s described. The three centr~1 te~tures ot the course design 
were outlined Followed by ~n overview ot the le~rning outcomes. The module 
content ~nd ~ssessment process were det~iled. To d~k three sep~r<1te induction 
modules h~ve been ev~lu~ted, both intern~lly ~nd extern~lIy, ~nd the tindings h~ve 
been in the m~in, positive. Further induction courses ~re pl~nned but one ot the 
dithcu lties encountered h~s been del~ys in the recruitment ot new st~tt ~ffecting the 
number ot induction courses delivered. In ~ddition, the de livery ot CPD courses h~s 
been impeded due to the dilemm~ encountered by m~n~gement ot m~int~ining ~ 
qu~ lity service to the young people in the units ~nd ~t the s~me time offering CPD 
opportunities to st~t( 
St~rting ~ny new iob is ~ stresstu l experience, not only h~s ~ gre~t de~1 ot 
intorm~tion to be ~ssimil~ted, but ~ whole ~rr~y ot work ~nd person~ 1 rel~tionships 
~re being est~blished whilst meeting the needs ot service users. Studies h~ve shown 
th~t ~ ch~nge m st~rt in ~ new iob c~n be ~ stresstu l event tm those involved. Job 
induction is ~ gr~du~1 process which begins with the b~sic intorm~tion ~boutthe iob 
~nd the org~nis~tion ~nd continues intorm~lly ~nd tmm~ ll y over the e~rly months 
ot st~rting work. The results ot ~ positive induction process c~n ~ssist st~tt in 
le~rning ~bout their new role ~nd Qn ~ssist new st~tt to develop good working 
rel~tionsh ips with m~n~gement ~nd colle~gues ~nd ~ppropri~te worki ng 
rel~tionships with service users. Addition~lly, through induction new st~tt ~re given 
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<In oppori:unity to F<lmili<l~ise themselves with the <lgency, including its policies <lnd 
ethos <lnd st<l(( will begin to identify with the <lgency. 
The induction module <lims to oFFe~ le<lrne~ (q~ more thqn <l CPD ceri:iFicqte. It is 
hoped th<lt it will p~ovide le<lrne~s with <In oppori:unity to grow in skill <lnd 
confidence, to get to know thei~ colle<lgues bette~, deepen thei~ unde~t<lnding <lnd 
bro<lden thei~ expe~ience of hqining qnd development. It is <lnticip<lted th<lt the 
module will oFFe~ q prog~ession route to liFelong le<lrning <lnd seeks to suppori: 
le<lrnm developing both pe~on<llly <lnd proFession<llly. 
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Fig, 1:1 Short Cout5e in Continu.l Profession'll Development 
Vnit1 Intro<luctory unit 
This is. written h.n<lbook th.t provi<les p.rtieip.nts with inform.tion 
on the course, content, structure .nd support systems .vailable, It 
c1e.rly outlines the 'lssessment t.sks 'lnd the development of 'l portfolio, 
It is 'llso intended to 'lssist p'lrtieip'lnts with the b'lsic stuc\y, writing 'lnc\ 
re~ective pr'lctice skills required to t'lckle the course successfully, The 
introductory unit .Iso recommenc\s re.dings under the different units 
for p'lrticip'lnts, 
Vnit2 Cout5e Overview <In<l Portfolio Development' 
The 'lim of this introductory session is to provide the p'lrtieip'lnts with 
the inform'ltion .bout the b'lckground 'lnd context of this initi.tive in 
speci'llised residenti.l C'lre, to give 'In overview of the moc\ule 'lnd to 
provide gUidelines in re l.tion to the 'lssessment process, It 'llso provides 
'In opportunity to c1'lriFy the expect'ltions of the p'lrtieip<lnts, tutOt5 'lnd 
employers, 
Vnit 3 Chil<lren's Rights 'lnd Compl<lints 
The 'lim of this unit is to provide the p'lrtieip'lnt with 'In overview of the 
rel<ltionship between children's rights <lnd compl<lints policies, 
procedures <lnd pr<lctice, By the end of this unit P<lrticip<lnts will h<lve 
deepened their underst<lnding of the b<lsic import<lnce, concepts <lnd 
issues in rel<ltion to rights <lnd compl<lints procedures for young people 
in residenti.l cqre, Addition<llly, p'lrtieip'lnts will h<lve re~ected on 
profession<ll pr<lctJce, through deeper discussion <lnd the <lcquisition of 
skills <lnd str'ltegies th<lt promote the development of s<lfe c<lre <lnd the 
positive m<ln<lgement of compl<lints procedures within the speci<llised 
residenti<ll setting, 
Vnit4 Promoting Resilience 
This unit <lims to eqUip p<lrticip<lnts with the skills, knowle<lge <In<l 
str<ltegies necess<lry to promote resilience in service uset5, By the en<l of 
this unit P<lrticip<lnts will h<lve deepene<l their underst<ln<ling of the 
concept of resilience, In <I<l<lition, p<lrtieip<lnts will h<lve developed <I 
heightene<l undet5t<ln<ling of the concept of <I secure b<lse, st.bility <In<l 
continuity <In<l P<lrtieip<lnts will h<lve le.rne<l the import.nce of soei<ll 
networks, eco-m<lps <In<l mentot5 for service uset5, 
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Report Writing <lnq Recorq Keeping 
This unit <lims to en<lble P<lrticip<lnts to unqerst<lnq their responsibilities 
in relqtion to report wtiting <lnq recorq keeping <lnq to undert<lke the 
t<lsk effectively. By the end of the unit p<lrticip<lnts <Ire expected to be 
<lw<lre of the st<lnd<lrds required by 551 <lnd the import<lnce of the 
Freedom oFlnForm<ltion Act, 1997. They will 'lIsa h<lve hqd the 
opportunity of <lpplying theory to pr<lctice duting the unit. 
The Role of the Supervision 
This unit <lims to F<lcilitqte the pqrticip<lnts in gqining 'In understqnding 
<lnd qppreciqtion of the import<lnce of supervision in their work through 
exploring different models of supervision, the purposes of supervision, 
the roles of the diFFerent pqrties <lnd contrqcts in the supervisory process. 
Inter-profesSion<l1 <lnq Inter<lgency Work 
The 'lim oFthis unit is to help pqrticipqnts to g<lin 'I better 
underst<lnding of the benefits to children <lnd their F<lmilies ofinter-
proFeSSiOn<l1 qnd inter- qgency co-operqtion . By the end oFthis session, 
the diFFerent proFession<lls <lnd qgencies thqt m<lY be involved in '1 child's 
life wil l be identified. The key role oFthe soci'1l worker is described qnd 
the key f'1ctors th'1t hinder '1nd enh'1nce communic'1t ion is discussed. 
Particip'1nts have an opportunity to work together in small groups 
tow'1rds <I common go'1l <lnd the process noted by '1n observer. 
S'1fe ('1re 
This unit identifies the deFinitions of child '1buse in residential cqre qnd 
reviews the history qnd effects of child qbuse in institutions in Irel'1nd. It 
identifies the key Fqctors thqt contribute towqrds sqFe cqre '1nd how to 
de'1l with concerns, disclosures '1ncl '1lleg'1tions. 
Working with F<lmilies 
This unit '1ims to enh'1nce the p'1rticip'1nts' knowleclge of the v<llue of 
working co-operqtively '1nd in p<lrtnership with p'1rents qnd significqnt 
others. Pqrticip<lnts will h<lve cle'1r inForm'1tion in relqtion to the 
diversity oFf'1mily composition in Irelqnd todqy qnd the different st'1ges 
of the fumily liFe cycle. The effects of dysFunction<l1 F'1mily dyn'1mics on 
child welF'1re '1re discussed <lnd the p'1rticip<lnts wil l h'1ve '1n increqsed 
underst<lnding oFtheir obligqtions to fucilit<lte cont'1ct between ch ildren 
in their cqre qnd significqnt others, '1S qppropti'1te. 
The Leg'1l Fr<lmework 
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This unit <lims to give the p<lrticip<lnts <In incre<lsed knowledge oFthe 
relev<lnt child c<lre legisl<ltion. They shou ld h<lve <l det<liled knowledge of 
the Child C<lre Act 1991 <lnd <In <lppreci<ltion oFhow the legisl<ltion 
imp<lcts on their work 
The ProFession<l1 Role oFthe SOci<l1 C<lre Worker· 
The unit <lims to introduce p<lrticip<lnts to the role of the Soci<l l C<lre 
Worker. They should h<lve incre<lsed knowledge of key principles of 
proFession<l1 pr<lctice such <lS empowerment, conFidenti<ll ity <lnd respect 
For persons. P<lrticip<lnts <lre given the opportunity to discuss how 
principles of proFesSiOn<l1 pr<lctice imp<lct on their work <lnd rei<lte to 
their proFession<ll pr<lctice. The unit <llso eX<lmines the needs of young 
people in qre. 
Solution Focused rherqpy / liFe Spqce Intervention (LSI) 
The unit <lims to introduce P<lrticip<lnts to the concepts <l nd ther<lpeutic 
<lppro<lch <lssoci<lted with either liFe Sp<lce Intervention or Solution 
Focussed Ther<lpy, Le<lmers <lre given <In opportunity to discuss how 
these <lppro<lches c<ln be <ld<lpted <lnd <lppl ied to their work with young 
people in residenti<ll qre. 
Attqchment Theory <lnd Child Development" 
This unit <lims to incre<lse the P<lrticip<lnt's knowledge in the <lre<l of 
child development, <ltt<lchment theory, sep<lr<ltion, loss and tr<lum<l <lnd 
give the P<lrt icip<lnts <In opportunity to rel<lte their le<lming to pr<lctice. 
By the end of this unit P<lrticip<lnts wil l be introduced to the theory of 
<ltt<lchment <lnd wi ll h<lve <In opportunity to rei<lte it to their work 
pr<lctice. Addition<llly, p<lrticip<lnts will be given <In opportunity to 
study the relev<lnt theory, will be introduced to the eFFects of sep<lr<ltion, 
loss <lnd tr<lum<l in re l<lt ion to <ltt<lchment theory <lnd will be given <In 
opportunity to rel<lte it to their work pr<lctice. 
Principles <lnd Pr<lctices of Group Work" 
This unit <lims to introduce P<lrticip<lnts to the ch<lr<lcterist ics of groups 
<lnd how they qn be best lacilit<lted Fo r optimum use within the 
residenti<ll q re environment. Le<lmers will be helped to underst<lnd how 
groups Form, develop <lnd Function. The expect<ltions th<lt P<lrticip<lnts 
bring to <l group <lnd how these <lFFect the w<lys in wh ich the group 
Functions <lre explored. Le<lmers will be helped to g<lin <l better 
underst<lndin9 oFthe diFFerent roles th<lt members c<ln <ldopt within <l 
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group and to develop the skil ls requ ired For eFFective group fucil itation. 
Course Review and Eva luation 
This unit reviews the diFFerent units of the module and gives the 
participants an opportunity to complete evaluation Forms and give 
verbal Feedback. Their expectations on the First day are revisited and 
suggestions on how their Future lea rning Gln continue are discussed . 
• These sessions were delivered over an eight hour period 
.. This session was delivered over a six hour period 
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Fig, 2: DIT In~uction Mo~ule (ot Speci.liseq Resiqenti.1 C.te 
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Twelve Weeks of Ice Cubes: A Short Stoty 
Rhys Evqn5 
Lucien worked from home. Just like '111 good business men. Except, this w<lsn 't <l 
~mily enterprise run for centuries in '1 rOqming pl<lce such <lS Wyoming, nor <l 
pq lqtiql wqste tre<ltment plqnt in New Jersey. No. Lucien r<ln <l photocopier 
business. Nothing wrong with this, mqny successful entrepreneurs h<ld to stqrt 
somewhere. Though, to contqct Lucien, for diligent expert <ldvice on photocopiers, 
meqnt you hqd to ring Token Springs Motel, Highw<lY 11, in Virginiq. And <lsk for 
room number 12. 
Lucien r<ln his enterprise from room number 12. He hqd been doing so for twelve 
weeks. Twelve weeks of ice cubes, tooth picks <lnd l<lte night teleVision. A recent 
sitcom thqt hqd spun Lucien out of control W<lS ' Dog.' 'Dog' WqS '1 show qbout C<lts 
thqt <ll iuded to '1 growing undercurrent beneqth Vgqndq thqt would be detriment<ll 
to the stqte of cows on the Shetlqnd Islqnds. No, 'Dog ' WqS <lbout ... Dogs. show 
dogs, working dogs, dogs thqt sqved those trqpped in mines, every ilk of reverie 
with dogs thqt could be im<lgined. 
ute <It night, Lucien would lie on top of the mqde up bed (he never slept under 
bl<lnkets) qnd whistled. Whistling <lliowed him to ~shion <l form of comp<lny th<lt 
hqd eVqded him for some time. The eV<lsion W<lS C<lused by photocopiers. 
Lucien r<ln '1 photocopier firm, yet didn't reqlly. Sure he hqd the brochures, the 
knowledge (<lbund<lnt sheets of pqper printed from the computer qt the locql 
internet cqfe). Enquiries hqd been m<lde by '1 number of people. The thing W<lS 
Lucien didn't hqve qny photocopiers: simple <lS th<lt. In week three of his residency 
qt Token Springs, he h<ld qttempted, unsuccessfully, to coerce <lp<lrtnership with <l 
m<lior photocopier comp<lny in W<lshington. Lucien plodded on, loosely, dishing 
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